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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE Boise, Idaho
Pat QUC1'l'Y, new editor of
Roumlull ;
$ Given to WSSf;
Speaker Returns
One of the largest sums ever
contributed, $57.18, was sent to
the World Student Service Fund
regional office in Portland. A re-
ceipt and grateful thanks were
mailed this week from the region-
al secretary, Gladys C. Lawther,
~l's. Lawther is returning to
BOIse Jan. 17 to speak to BJC
students. At 9 A.M. she will lec-
ture to Sociology 1, Introduc-
tion, to the Social Sciences, and at
11 A.M. to Sociology 31T, Student
Leadership, and to Education' 52
Child Psychology. '
The name of the international
organization has been changed
from World Student Relief to
World University Service, Mrs.
Lawther disclosed.
IRC Speech
Finals Feb. 14 .
Bach To, Boogey,
Dale Set,
The oratorical contest on for- 'Proceeds from the annual Bach
eign affairs, sponsored. by the, In- to Boogie musical will finance the
ternational Relations Club and the annual tour of the BJC choir. C.
speed department, will have' its Griffith Bratt, music department
finals on Wednesday, February 14, head, announced March 1, 2, and
at 2:00 in an assembly. TIle final 3 are the dates for the show ..,
contestants will receive prizes in Bratt indicated that the show
order of $15, $10, $5 and $2.50. . would go into production immedi-
This month M W tr ately. He said the following com-
r. enns lom"t h . h d b
speech instructor, will start the mI. tee c airmen a een ap-
process of elimination. Semi-finals pomted: .
will be held on Feb . 7 t 3'00 Sales-Bob Nevms, Jack Mottruar y ,a. St' L' h . R ld C h
o'clock in room 10. At this -time agmg- ig tmg- ona oc -
the four finalists will be cho~en. rans't am J h t, .' ory- IOns on. '
Any student at BOIse Jumor Bill Johnston a BJC alumnus
College is eligible for the contest. is now attending the College of
It will give the student a chance Idaho.
to study one problem in the field Tickets to Bach to Boogey will
of foreign affairs, and will give. be 74c.
him a chance, to try his speaking
ability with other fellow students. AW Raises $ For
Sweetheart Boll
Registrotion.
Registration for the spring se· P-I S-Igs Elect
mester will begin the latter part of '
this month. Sophomores will reg- Off- A-ister the 29th and freshmen the leers gain The Associated Women of BJC
30th. Classes will resume the 31st. have been busy with activities.
All sophomore students who are In' a recent election, the I;Ji Sig- C. C. Anderson's was the scene of
planning to graduate should check rna Sigma elected the following a, cake sale, on December 22nd.
their schedules and, credits with men as officers of their organiza-, Another cake sale, will be sponser-
their advisor or Mrs. Hershey:' 'tion: "J'ihi Lynch',· 'viiYEf;p~sid~nt; ed -by" tlfe- Associated' Women, ,'to-
Byron Hunt, recorder; and Jack morrow, the 13th' of January at
Riddlemoser" sergeant - at - arms. The MQde, Ltd On Tuesday, Feb.
These elections filled offices left 1 there will be a candy sale in
vacant due to the failure of last the main hall.
years electees to attend school These projects are being held to
next semester. However, due to raise money' for the" Sweetheart's
the recent resignation of President Ball, Sat., Feb. 10. This dance is
Don Whittaker, who is going on a held annually and -ls always spon-
church mission, and Recorder By- sored by the Associated Women.
ron Hunt, who joined the army, It is traditionally a girl- ask-boy
two posts in the administrative de- dance; only girls from BJC and
partment are still open. They will their escorts may attend the form-
be filled in a later election. al affair.
t Querry Editor
Roundup
ond Semester;
he Student Council met last
nesday,January 3, and select-
PatQuerry as the next semes-
s Round-Up editor.
at is Ii graduate of Galileo high
Iin San Francisco. She was
. tant editor of the school pa-
and in her senior year was
'editorof the yearbook.
ha-moved to Boise last fall to
!1d BJC and is a journalist. r. Pat was chosen associate
'~.rof the Round-Up last sernes-
,,:50 judging by her past exper-
"";'Pat will make a success of
'(hew position as Round-Up edi-
~\f)~.
iF...
.'1.~~
Tests Given Again
A number of students have not
yet taken their vocational guid-
ance pre-registration 'tests. These
students will be given another op-
portunity to take these tests Jan-
uary 29th along with 'new fresh-
men. A list of these students will
soon be placed on the bulletin
board.
tAsked To
pday v.esper
.~day, January 14, the Boise
!~r.College orchestra, under
io,:directionof Mr. John Best,
:,:,rnakeits flrst appearance of
,schoolyear.
DaVidWales will present a
mpetconcerto by Hayden. The.
chestra will plclY the "Slmtch
'mphony" by Men del s sohn.
, aug othel' numbers' presented
IIbe the "Pet it Suite" by De-
sseyand "Praeludium" by Jarn·
It.
Thisconce!'t will be held in the
dito~iumat 4:30 and the public
cordiallyinvi te-d.
I~S COMBO 'WILl ..
LAYTONl'I'J<.: Nr 8
Gi?Hochstrnsser's combo will
rovlde"I' ,. 'Ive music from 8-11:30.
~e~I1YCampbell succeeds in
rInging tl ' .'1(' Uluon to hfe WIth a
oodstart fo1' the new year.
LolV ligl t • '. 1 S and all of your
rlends .a\, me featured. Come and
ntb a good time. The fountain
e open.
. I t 'ng section of the B.J.C.-Community Symphony Orchestra
Picturc(l IS t Ie S fl
ib Hochstrasser at Union To-night
..
How Draft Will
Affect BJC' Men
'Last Tuesday an important'
meeting of all faculty members
was held. At that time President
Chaffee indicated problems aris-
ing from the national emergency.
The military situation regarding
the men students at the college
was thoroughly discussed with all
members of the instructional staff •
participating. '
At the conclusion of the meet-
ing Chaffl1e announced he was ap-
pointing an advisory committee on
student response to the national
emergency. Members appointed to
this committee were J. Roy Sch-
war, chairman, Clayton W.' Hahn
and W. L. Gottenberg, who were
charged with the responsibility of
giving publicity to' all pertinent
facts and offering consultation
services to students on their indi-
vidual situations.
This committee met Wednesday
afternoon under the chairmanship
of Mr. Schwarz and issued the
following statements:
1. The purpose of this committee
-is not to obtain deferrments
for students but rather to find
the aceeptable compromise be-
o -" tweenperson81 'need&' and, de-:
sires of each student and' his
responsibilities to his country .
2. National and local authorities
agree we are not faced with an
immediate and limited emer-
gency but rather with a long
period of tension during which
we need not only to maintain
a military arm strong ,enough
to protect our nation but' also
provide a constant supply of
trained men for necessary civil'
duties.
3. The present program outlined
in the Selective Service. Act 'of
1948 and all authoritative plans
for modification at present be-
ing considered recognize as im-
perative that provision must be
made for a continuous flow of
college graduates whose aea-
demic training has significantly
increased their value to the na-
tion's welfare in either military
or essential civilian capacities.
4. For students presently enrolled
or anticipating enrollment in
college who -desire to' become a
part of this eSsential college
citiz'i!nry there are t:lnde'r the
, present law two major aven-
ues to cont~nuing college train-
ing, all of which depend pri-
marily upon satisfactory per-
I
formance of cC?~legeduties:
(a) POSTPONEMENT: Any stu-
dent,' who, while satisfactoritly
pursuing a' full-time course of
instruction at a college is or-
dered to report for induction
shall have his induction post-
joned until the end of the aca-
demic year or until he ceases
satisfactorily to' pursue such
course of instruction.,
(b) DEFERRMENT: Any student
previously enrolled, seeking to
re-enter college may be defer-
(Continued on page 3)
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• • • For a Good G.P.A.
i
The tenseness that is a characteristic of every nation's
outlook is, reflected in our own homes. We bring these ten-
sions to the Ad and to the Union. If you are not aware of it
personally, observe the: "Oh, what the h--," attitude, the
married fellow in class who has a new intentness with his
r. questions, the gal whose fellow is recently in boot camp. Of
course, that guy in boot and the other in the reserves have
to face the reality that can't be remedied. As for the rest,
those' with normal intelligence and without families, the what
the h- attitude will not keep them out of the army nor
will it replenish the nation's supply of skilled and thinking
manpower.
Now, you can be responsible for a part of your future
by putting a little polish on the apply for neglected teachers
and an hour or two on each of the subjects.
A little knowledge may help even a top sergeant.
P.D.
P. s.
With this issue my troubles are over. Pat Querry is re-
~P9n~ible and I hope she maintains her present state of san-
ity.
Seriously, I've had a grand experience due to an excel-
lent staff and cooperative printers.
!
Thanks.
P.D.
With this issue Miss Pat Dyson retires from the Round-
up staff. As editor, she has done honor to an honorable pro-
fession.
This will be the only chance to thank her for a job so
well done. The staff can only express its gratitude and wish
her success.
The Staff.
HOME COOKED FOOD
The Kind You Like to Eat
MENDELL'S
J~ffer80n and 8th
Special . . . 5KilO 0 , 5
Practical, durable, comfortable! SPonge
rubber and leather lining and tongue . . . S
corrugated rubber sole, double lacing in 19 95
front, back lace and Arlberg ankle lace........ . •
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jefferson -" Boise Phone 3877
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Chin Up, Draftees!
With prices going up every day,
the best thing for you is to get
yourself drafted.
You can knock heck out of
twenty dollars going to see a name
band stateside, but the U. S. O.
shows at the front are gratis. Big
stars and lots of laffs. The roar
of cheers nearly drowns out the
roar of mortars.
K-rafion boxes given out free
by the Army (contrary to here-
say, you DON'T have to be a cor-
poralt) contain one hot can, hard
tack, one candy bar, cigarettes,
soluable coffee, and a few sun-
dries. Whadda ya want?
In Pusan the food is great at
the U. S. O. Club. Only 38 Ameri-
can cents will buy an enlisted man
all the meat, bread, and pie he can
stow.
If you beat the draft and join
the Air Corps-you will be wear-
ing the newest thing in uniforms.
They're blue-grey. And so nifty!
The flight-lunches given out be-
fore take-ens are much improved.
Now you'll be getting (always the
same-seldom varied) three sand-
wiches, salmon or tuna, bolongo,
and pork or roast beef (no pea-
nut butter?), one apple or orange,
one can of fruit juice, gum, cigar-
ettes (oh, those Cavalierst) and a
candy bar.
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MURRAY'S CURB SERYI(I~
Ja
"1
!
319 SOUTH 8TH
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRlcES
QUICK SERVICE
• 'j,
•?- - ...'-'.- _. - ~ ..
(;,-. - .. -_ .. - - .. - - ..... WI: .. • - - - •••~ ... - .. I
"¢Vf)]t ':~-:::-:.........
NOW.%~\ -_:_t~-YOI CBI look to
_ ~,,="_:.-:._ flJ\
--- '-..I \.. _ _., i a. ....,,- -- -' --.. . f...... - - .-~,.. -.-
. --". .-:.- ~-.-..
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HADlEYS
918 Idaho Street
r···············································,
i WATSON'S l
! FOUNTAIN LUNCH l! FINE FOODS
t 317 North Ninth Street
~
~~ ................... ~ ~-----------------------------------------------------------------
for
NOW . . . come in and see why we're
so pleased to have the famous Doris
~odson Dresses! Hadley's joins hands
WIth these nationally advertised junior
styles to bring you latest fashion
news TillS season ... and EVERY
seaso?! You've admired them in your
favorIt~ magazines. Now see them in
our DorIS Do~son Junior Department.
---------------------=-:-~".~. r'~, ,j!'I( , ~', L'
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. ise Junior College
Department of Athletics
December 1, 1950
50-1951Basketball Schedule
9 11-Boise at Northwest
Dec.
zareneCollege.
C
12...:-Northwest Nazarenee .
Jlegeat Boise.
, c 18_19--Southern Idaho Col-e. B .f EducaLion at oise.
eO. ti Ic 27_28.29-Invlta rona
~~ent at Branch Agrlcul-
u1 College, Cedar City, Utah.
J~n.2_3-Boise at Moscow, Un i-
rsityof Idaho Frosh.
Jan. 12_13-Boise at Weber Col-
'e' Ogden,Utah.
J~n.16-Boise at College of Ida-
jan. lS_19-Ricks College at
lse,
Jan. 23-College of Idaho at
ise.
Feb. 1_2-Boise at Ricks Col-
e.
Feb. g_9-Boise at Southern
o College of Education.
Feb.12-U. of I. Frosh at Boise
ntative).
Feb. 15-16-Weber College at
lse.
Feb. 19-Boise at Northwest
arene College.
Feb. 20-Northwest Nazarene
liegeat Boise.
March 1_2_3-Regional Junior Mr. C. Griffith Bratt, head of
liege Turnament at Ogden,' the music department, announced
ah, that annual term student music
Patent 2,528,110 protects a spec- recital will be held Tuesday, Janu-
typewriter which prints musi- ary 16th at 8:15 P.M. in the school
symbols. auditorium.....
Mike Thometz, Roy Frazer, Duane Gruten; bottom row,
let' 5 Go Clubhing!
FISHER'S
~ecital To B,e
Held len. 16
Pre-Conference
Win-Lose, Even
Boise JC cagers opened their
1950-51 basketball season against
the Northwest Nazarine College
on Dec./12 at the Central gymnas-
ium in Nampa.
Coach Blankley, who had just
returned from Pasadena with the ilililililiiiiiiiiiliiiiii
football tearn .three hours before
game time, sent his inexperienced
team on to the floor with about
a week of good practice. During
the first half'Boise managed, to
keep ahead by a few points and
at' half time they had a three-
point lead. The Crusaders hit con-
• • • stantly in the' second half and
CANTERBURY CLUBBERS of sailed to a 67-54 victory.
St. Michael's plan a meeting for Illes lead the Naz~rines scoring
Jan. 14 at ~;30 p.m, There will be, with 18 points while Totten and
a guest speaker. A welcome is ex- Morinaga picked up 12 points
tendedto ey~ryOJle. apiece for BJC.
At a future meeting of this club, '. • •
Mr. Mark Maxwell of the Veter- The following night the scene
ans' Welfare will be a guest, changed to the Boise high school
speaker. He will talk of his re- gym where BJC evened the series
cent tour of duty with the Navy with a 65-56 victory. ' \
in the Pacific. ' After two minutes had elapsed
• * • in the game the Broncos had a
Turkey was served at the MU 6-5 lead. The Broncos advanced
SIGMA PI initiation on Jail. 8 in
the Union. New members num-
bered eighteen.
1. K's and VALKYRIES got
the ball rolling for the all-school
carnival to be held in the audi-
torium on March 9. '
* • •
The Bronco SKI CLUB co-spon-
sored a film with the Bogus Basin
Ski Club on Wednesday, Jan. 3.
"Skiing in Colorado," showing the
Olympic races at Aspen, gave the
members valuable tips on handling
the hickories. '
Rent A
K
'I'iki t t d th b t Bratt said a variety of instru-
on- I I IS ou e as e est .
enture story of this genera- mentahsts performing on the oboe,
n, trumpet, French horn, organ, pi-
BoiseJunior College was organ- ano and cello would be featured
in 1932. as well as vocal soloists.
1II1111111111"""""IIIIIIIII"""""III"I10I11"""""1!1 The public and student body is
cordially invited to attend. There
is no admission fee.
TYPEWRITER* * *Movies of Mount Saint-Michel
in France were displayed and dis-
cussed at the FRENCH CLUB
meeting on Jan. 8 in the Union.
All Late Models
Conveniently
Located
114 Idalao street
phone 1.
HOW DRAFT WILL
4FFECT BJC MEN,,,,,114488_--
·IOISEClERnERS
iiiE$' ==IZII CA""£ laVA
"
(Continued from page 1)
red for the academic year, pro-
vided (1) he was in the upper
half of his freshman class and
(2) maintained a satisfactory
grade point average during the
, academic year. (Any freshman
enrolled at Boise Junior Col-
lege who has the required
grade average and is called for
physical will be eligible and
should ,apply for deferrment at
the end of his first full year
of college, and, according to
present regulations, will be al-
lowed to register for college
next fall. Here at Boise Junior
College provision will be made
in May for students to pre-
register for the fall term.)
AN ALTERNATE PLAN TO
DEFERMENT: Any student
who has completed the requir-
ed freshman and sophomore
years of ROTC and has been
selected for the junior year of
advanced ROTC shall be defer-
red from induction until the
completion of the course of in-
struction and as long as, he
continues in a regular or re-
serve status upon being com-
missioned.
"
Schwarz said, "Although the
committee will make every effort
to publicize draft and .defer:-ment
regulations, it believes Its prIm~ry
responsibility is assisting the m-
dividual student to arrive at de-
cisions concerning his college ca-
reer which will best fulfill his du-
ties boLh to himself and his coun-
try."
!'For this reason," Mr. Schwarz
explained, "it urges al~ students
concerned to consult WIth an~ of
its three members at any tlm~
about their individual problems.
As a further service to the n;en
students of the colleg~, a portl~n
of the bulletin board III the m~Il1
hall will be reserved for P?~tmg
recent information on the mIlItary
service. Keep yourself posted by
watching this board.
Chicago College of
OPTOMETRY1218 Capitol Blvd.
SAVE
Nationally Accredited
An OUtlltaadl ... VolJel'e .. ~
, 8pIeadId Prof_OR .
Entrance requirement thirty
hours of Liberal Arts cred-
its. Advanced standing avail-
able to Junior College grad-
uates.
Next V'" Starts Feb. lIt II
Excellent clinical facilities.
Donnitories on campus. Con-
sult your Dean or Guidance
Officer regarding Optome-
try. ' ,
SII8 Belden Ave.,
, Vldeal'o 14, DI.
-- on-- cial. Monday, Jan. 15, officers will
be elected for next semester.
• • *
Biggest club news was made by
the INTERNATIONAL RELA-
TIONS CLUB who collected $57.18
for the WSSF. Using a "chao chao
train" .motif theIRC made it a. '
very successful campaign last No ..
vember ..
CASH AND CARRY
Phone 4411 * * *Fifteen dramatists were initiat-
ed in the DELTA PSI OMEGA
on Dec. 16 in T-1. After initia-
tion, all attended "Mother Is a
Freshman" at the high school, and
then went to Pat King's for a so-
11II1II1II1I11"lllllIllIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIm
Drop In
And See •
JimmlJ Jones---gLowers Attention All,Our Complete Line
of Telephone 7642 1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaha
,.~~..~ ,
• 4Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . . . PHONE S04
i }
~ ~
• 4~ 4
I. Furs deaned and Glazed, ~}
• Fur Storage \ Rugs Cleaned
Downtown Office Plant' Drive-Inn Branch
~ 809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. 4
• ' 4~ ~.~ ~
Coine Play ,and
Sing with\Ski Togs for
Men and Ladies
All Colors and Sizes
BASLER'S
Finest Instruments
1':'1'""111"",,"""""""""111"""""111111""""'""111""'''"''"''111111""''''"111"''''"""''""""1111"""111111118~ 5
From Grower to you i
~~~~ ,
F-::::::s for Eyer" Occasion I
317 North 8th Street Across from ~::_
Telephone 4848 Post Office
1!I"II,"""'I'IIIIII11"II'I"III"'''I11II1111'''II''"''''III',"""""",""""'"'1,,,,""""""""'1111"""""'",",8 I- ..l
RECORDS
SHEET MUSIC
RADIOS
Phone 650 319 N. 10th
C&s SportsEquipment
;lOth & State St. Phone 6771
'..
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ICAC Play
Boise JC opened the ICAC con-
ference when they tangled with
the Southern Idaho College of Ed-
ucation in the Boise high gym on
Dec.18.
The opening game was 110t de-
cided until the final seven seconds
when Mullins dropped in two free
throws to send the Broncos ahead
54-53. It was Aquire who fouled
Mullins as he went in for a lay
up, and also Aquire who just put
the panters ahead with a field
goal. I
Buettbebach coped high scoring
honors with 17 points for SICE.
Martin and Mullins set the pace
for BJC with 10 apiece.
The second game of the series,
the Broncos let go with a second
half rally that smothered the Pan-
thers. Boise, who was only lead-
ing by ~ point at the half, 37-36,
shot their way to a 82-57 victory
in the second half rally.
Kolbaba and Totten gathered in
26 and 24 points to lead the scor-
ers. Winslow was impressive on
the backboards for Boise.
* * *
ahead before they take on the
tough Ricks College.
* * *
Football Briefs
Dwight Winslow's outstanding
78-yard run in the Junior ROSE
Bowl is still great news in many
of the papers in Califol'liia. It is
the longest run from line of scrim-
age and the second longest run in
the Junior Rose Bowl history and
as the papers put it in California
it is most outstanding,
Leaving for the University of
Oregon Friday, to talk about fu-
ture football plans are Roy Mos-
man, Ray Lewis, Joe Fulywler and
one of last year's stars, Ed Troxel.
The boys had a visit from a rep-
resentative of the U. of 0, last
week and as the boys say, "it
sounds pretty nice."
THE VOICE
OF THE BENCH
BAC Tourney
The first game in the tourna-
ment for BJC squad was against
the host team, Branch Agricultur-
al College. By Phil Roche
BAC, who was paced by their Although this year's basketball
6'7" Max Bond, took advantage of squad possesses a fairly respec-
the small BJC team and emerged table record (four wins and three
with a 67-45 victory. Boise made losses), it has experienced a ser-
a game of it during the first half ies of incidents which have played
and held the BAC to a 23-27 lead. havoc with Bronco personnel and
Bond paced the second half rally also curtailed practice sessions.
with 18 points and he also had a Because of the Rose Bowl game,
.game total of 25 points.' Bond was practices were cut to a minimum
a very impressive man on the and were even eliminated during
backboards. the week of the game.
Totten was high scorer for Boise Thus, the Broncos hit their early
with 11points. tilts without the sharpness they
Boise JC tangled with the Web- would have had with extensive
er College from Ogden in their practices. Combine the lack of ad-
second game of the tourney and equate workouts with the loss of
the Wildcats used a very effective several key performers and it is
fast break to score a 83-61 win. amazing the squad has been as
The Weber team had a 35-25 lead successful as it has. It's not an
at half time. ,easy matter to lose players the
Weber's Wood and Boise's Mor- calibre of Dick Martin, John Fim-
inaga split high scoring honors ia, Chuck Miller, Buz Wallace,
withIf points apiece.· Dick McCubbins and Larry Be!1-
The Broncos won their only net~, and still have a winning sea-
game of the tournament when son.
they downed the Mesa JC 74~61.· The national emergency now in
BJC was trailing 29-34 at half effect had a direct influence in
time. checking the hoop careers of three
Totten was Boise's leading' scor- of these boys .. Dick Martin pre-
er with 21 points.vHe picked up 9 ferred the U. S. Air' Corps to the
points on free throws. Mullins was regular Army and enlisted, while
very effective on long shots. Dick McCubbins .wtll probably en-
Totton was B' , I di list in the Marines. The case of. oise s ea mg scor- J h F' . .. ,
er in the tournament with 36 0 n ,ImI~ IS slightly d~fferent
Points Totten m d 11 fi ld altho It still has to do with the, anage e K· "F"
goals and 14 f th ore an crISIS. irma was forcedree rows. t" hi ,* * * 0 rejoin IS reserve unit in New
Jersey.
Scholastic trouble has tempo-
rarily stopped Buz Wallace, but
this may be cleared up by the Dwight Winslow, a BJC fresh-
semester. A chipped ankle has man, is proving that a good ath-
sidelined Chuck Miller, While Lar- lete can also be an outstanding
ry Bennett, a mainstay on last student. Dwight was born in Cald-
year's team chose not to report well in 1926 and was the fifth
this season. It's been one big mass child of a family of six.
of trouble so far, as every fan He attended Caldwell h i g h
readily admits. schoo! where he received thrpe let-
Broncs Look Forward to * * * tel's In football, three in basket-
Weber Sertes Three fine football players from ball, two in baseball and one in
Coach Blankley, Manager Dean the 1950 Bronco team are already track. He was a member of the C
Ruff and ten members of the BJC serving their country in the U. S, Club for three years and the pres-
basketball squad departed for Og- Air Corps. Fleetfooted Bob Wilder ident of the student body his sen-
den Thursday noon;" The Broncs and Keith Howell, a rugged tackle, ior year.
are scheduled to meet the Weber joined about three weeks ago, When he graduated from Cald-
W·'ld . while Merle Hanna, who was ex- w 11 h' h hI'I cats m a two-game series on e, Ig sc 00 111 1944, he en-
Friday and Saturday nights. pected to bolster the center slot tered the University of Utah that
Enroute to 'Ogden a short work- next year left for' training this fall. There he was active in foot-
out is planned at Jerome, and then ye:;:a:::::r;::.::::::;~;;:::::;:::::::;::v::::::;~;;:::::;::::::::=v:::/b:::al::.::l:::::::a;:::n:;:;d:.;::::b::.::a:::s:::::k;::e:::tb::a:::l::l;:u~n;t~i~l: ';le;,~en;-
on to Burley where the team will ~.
spend the night. )
The cagers have improved with >
a week and a half of good practice
and hope to overcome' the 83-61 l
defeat .that was handed to them )
by Weber 'in the BAC tournament.
Boise JC and Ricks College are ~
currently in the driver's seat of (
the northern division of the ICAC. ~
Both schools have posted a pair ~
of wins over SICE. A pair of wins ~
or a split would put the Broncos >
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C. \V. Totten goes for two
~oky Bouts First
For BJC 'Boxers
tered the Navy in February
1945.
He entered BJC last September
as a' freshman to major in busi-
ness administration. D wig h t
promptly joined the football team
and earned his letter. Many who
attended the Junior Rose Bowl
game will probably remember his
78-yard dash for our first touch-
down. He is now a member of the
basketball team.
REEVE'S
New Location
CORNER .9TH 4l ~rA1~~
Coach Laune Erickson will send
his, BJC boxers against a fresh-
man squad of battlers represent-
ing Idaho State tomorrow night
(January 13) in Pocatello. The
bouts will not only open the 1951
season for Boise, but will also in-
augurate boxing as a recognized
sport at the junior 'college.
Boise fans will get their first
glimpse of college boxing this sea-
son when Southern Idaho College
of Education sends their punch-
ers here on Feb. 10, The complete
schedule has been already organ-:
ized.
Jan. 13-Idaho State (fresh)
there
Jan. 31-Southern Idaho
there
Feb, 10-Southern Idaho
here
Feb. 17-Ricks College
here
Feb, 23-24-Regional Tourna-
. ment at Rupert.
Complete Art Supply;
,~
Visit Us Soon at •;~
9th and Main .'(
'i.:~
Ventura JC from Ventura, Cal.,
won the tourney championship
with three straight victories over
Mesa JC, BAC, and Ricks. Ven-
tura is one of the finer JC teams
in the western part of the U. S.
They also possessed the outstand-
ing player of the tournament, who
was Ernie Hall.
* * *
d IS Merno~.
The Associated Stu en I i
B 'II' .s oneof the afUnion -Ul ( ing 1 den.'
I nts ofstu 'IiLe on-the-cll1npUS iau \. "'o~,'. . f Was IInb':1
at the Ul1lvcrs1ty 0 • n BuMirC
That's bec,iusc the Umo luol
• .' , I always u .1
IS a fl'lcndly P ace, II
Ie of CO ,Ithe busy atnlOSplef Ii~,.1cnly 0;
life. There 15 always P as~
1 . For ,here, ,\cold Coca-Co a, too.. eve!1i
. , 1 . spots )
uriiverslty gallCnng;
where-Coke belongs. \
Ask for it cilltcr way ... both
tradc-marks mcan Illc same t!Jing.
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANYBY
;\I~f ;
INLAND COCA-COI ..A BOTTJ ..ING COMP oln con1pan!
19~9, 1~;
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